
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
M1SOH Mi:.TIO..

Davis Kelts drugs.
Stockert sells luce curtains.
Flno A B (J. beer, NcumoJ-er'- s hotel.
Victor heaters. Blxby' & Son, agents.
Wollman, scientific optician, 409 Ii'way.
C. E. Alexander & Co., pictures and

frames. Tel. 366.

W. draff, undertaker and dlslnfector,
101 South Mulu strecet. 'Phone 606.

Get your work done at the popular Eagle
laundry, 721 Broadway. 'I'hone 1ST.

The local acrlc ot Eagles Is contemplating
building a clubhouse and lodge room.

Miss Brldenstcln of Tenth avenue has as
her guest Miss dimming of Ht, Joseph.

Miss Mary Rogers of Washington avenuo
Is entertaining Miss Anna McGargle ot
lmogcnc, la.

Seventy lots In Crawford's addition, 1100
enen, for it fow days only. Johnston ,fc

Kerr. 5 Broadway.
Council Bluffs licbeknh lodge, No. 3, will

meet tonight. The degree stalf will be In
attendance for drill.

. Hurry Brown, clerk of the superior court,
and Tax Cunningham have gone to
Noble's lake on a tithing trip.

Judge Wheeler has adjourned district
court to July n, when the case of Hendricks
against Ferguson Is assigned for trial,

B. 8. Tcrwllllger has been called to Che-nang- u,

N. V., by the death of his cousin,
Plan In Vt'hltbcek, at the ago of 03 years.

Miss Dorothy Stevens of Blair, Neb.. Is
guest of Miss M, K. Penny, superintendent
of the Woman's Christian association hos-
pital.

Miss Belle Koblnson of this year's High
Hchool graduating class will leave tomor-
row for a visit to Boston and other eastern
points.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Munger and son
Arthur of Oakland avenue will leave this
week for Denver, where they will make
their home.

.Miss Florence HcHd will leave today for
San Franclsro, whence she will sail for thePhilippines June M, to take n position In
the schools.

Miss Janle Baldwin, Instructor of music
In the public schools of Chicago, arrived
yesterday to spend her vacation with her
ulster, Miss Laura Baldwin of Willow ave-nu- c.

Herbert Saunders of Manilla, la., Is visit-
ing his brother, Colonel C. O. Saunders of
this city. Mr. Saunders graduated from
the law department of the Iowa university
In the class of 1001.

II. B. Hetrlck left last evening for N-
iagara Falls to 'attend the convention of the
agents' ot the Now York Ufo Insurance!
company. Ho will visit the
exposition at Buffalo before returning
home.

Miss Edith Runyon of Park avenue left
last evening for New York to act as brides,
maid at a wedding. She will sail the latter
part of this week for Dresden, where she
will complete her education at the Ellza-thct- h

school.
Tho members of Aerie No. 104, Fraternal

Order of Eagles, will go to South Omaha
tomorrow evening to visit tho lodge of that
city. Tho members of No. 104 will meet at
Broadway and Sixth Htrcct nt 7 o'clock to
board a motor.

Patrons of rural mall routo No. 4 will
meet Saturday morning at the E. I Shu-pa- rt

farm, Edgewood, and those of route
No, 3 will . meet Saturday afternoon at
Baucrkcmper'B store, to select the typo of
mall box' they prefer,

Pottawattumlo tribe, Improved Order of
lied Men, held memorial services yesterday
afternoon In Its wigwam In the Marcus
block. Committees visited tho different
cemeteries In tho morning and placed
flowers on tho graves of members.

The motor company Is experimenting with
nn arc headlight In place of an incandescent
lamp on one of the large motors. The llsh
has a regular searchlight lens and Is capa.
hie of throwing an illumination two blocks
ahead of the car. If found satisfactory,
the company expects In tUnc to use it on
all Its largo motors,

N. Y. numbing Co., telephone 250.

PnvlitK Mntter Up Austin,
Another effort will be made at the meet-

ing of tho city council tonight to secure the
prtvlng of some of the streets In the Fourth
ward this summer. Sixth street Is In a
dilapidated condition and Mayor Jennings Is
anxious that steps looking to tho Improve-
ment of this thoroughfare bo taken as r.oon
as possible. So.ith Seventh and Eighth
streets and First avenuo uro also much In
need of paving, but Mayor Jennings be-

lieves that Sixth street needs attention
first.

Mayor Jennings suggests that the matter
of paving Vino street, Pierce street
other thoroughfares not traveled much bo
laid over until next year and that streets
which need paving worse be substituted.
Tho mayor has conferred with tho mem-
bers of tho council and Is hopeful that
somo understanding will bo reached to-

night.
Contractor Wlckham has completed tho

paving of Willow avenue and expects to
begin today on Bluff street, which Is to be
paved with Galesburg brick on concrete
base.

Gravel roofing. A. H. Head, S41 Droad'y.

CliniiKCn I" Hoventie Stnniia.
Deputy Ilcvcnuo Collector Knox an-

nounces that In accordance with an order
from tho United Slates Revenue depart-
ment no stump for cigar, tobacco or
wholesale liquor dealers, or adhesive stamps
of any denomination, will be on sale after
9 a. in. June 2S until 8 h. m. July 1. All
persons using revenue stamps should pro-
cure sufllclunt to last them through tho
month of Juno before June 2S. In no case
will cigar or tobacco stamps bo exchanged
and manufacturers having stamps on hand
will bo required to make claim for redemp-
tion on the forms furnished by the depart-
ment for that purpose,

Mr, Knox states that tho new stamps for
clgurs and tobacco will be on sale after July
1 and that It Is Important that manufac-
turers, havo on hand us few of the old
stamps as possible at the closo of business
Juno 30.

Court Lectures Nlnnn.
Thomas Sloan, who resisted Officer Ed

Smith, when the latter attompted to arrest
him at bis home for disturbing the peace
and who bad to be subdued with a blow from
the ofllcci's rovolver, which cut an ugly
wound in hW face, was discharged yester-
day by Judge Aylesworth. Sloan was
brought from St. Bernard's hospital and
Judge Aylesworth gave him to understand
that ho must conduct, himself In a proper
manner In the future toward his wife and
family. As the Judge considered ha had
been punished sufllclont he ordered his re-
lease from custdy.

Ohai'lf nnil Einnin Arrested.
Charles Englo and Emma Miller, who

were given thirty minutes In which to
leave the city last Tuesday, are behind the
bars at the city Jail. Instead of leaving
tho city they havo been living In tho
woods near the Gun club grounds on tho
the river bank, They were arrested yes-terd-

morning. Englo Is the young fol-
low who disappeared with the pocketbook
Bnd baggage checks belong to Miss Char-
lotte Brown,

Iowa Steam Dye Works
304-- Broudway.

Make your old clothes look Ilka new.
Cleaning, Dyeing and Repairing.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

(Successor to W. C. Estep)
2S PHAItL, THKET. 'I'boaa 87.

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Eastern Nebraska
and Iowa. James N, Casady, Jr.,
1S6 Main St., Council Bluff.

BLUFFS.
SOUTHWEST IOWA BAPTISTS

CeiYntI.n of Young Poplo Will Last
Two Days.

CITY AUDITOR EVANS WILL SPEAK

His Theme Will He "If Christ I'nmc
to Council IllufT" EIkIU Youiir

Women In Oratorical
Content,

Advices received by President O. M.
Eraser of this city Indicate that the con-
vention of the Southwestern Iowa Baptist
Young People's union In Council Bluffs
Friday, Saturday and Sunday next will be
ono of the most successful ever conducted
by tho organization. Tho sessions, which
will open Friday evening, will be held In
the First Baptist church.

The union comprises the following towns:
Council Bluffs, Red Oak, Clarlnda, Vllllsca,
Shenandoah, Glcnwood, Hamburg, Sidney
and others In southwestern Iowa. An In-

teresting featuro of the program promises
to bo four addresses to bo delivered by
President Georgo D. Adams of the Des
Moines college. Rev. E. P. Bartlott of
Des Moines, secretary of the State Baptist
association, will preach the sermon Sunday
morning and Is olso on the pro'gram for
an address Saturday afternoon. "If Christ
Camo to Council Bluffs" will be the sub-
ject of an address by City Auditor Evans.
A novel feature of the program will be an
oratorical contest by eight young women.

These are the officers of the union: Pres-
ident, G. M. Eraser, Council Bluffs; vice
president, Mrs. H. J, Balrd, Malvern-- y,

Miss Florence Llghthlzcr, Sidney.
Katie Ellis, Helen Hollonbcck, A. B. Reed
and John Klssell and Jennie Guitar com-

prise the local reception committee.
This Is the program for the three days'

meeting:
Frldny Evening Address of welcome, G,

M. Eraser, Council Bluffs; response to wel-
come, Estclla French, Red Oak; "Chicago,
1001," C. E. Morgan, Omaha. Oratorical
contest: "A Heart that Dare Not Sing."
Blanche Scott, Council Bluffs; "Old Soapy,"
Ethel Cunningham, Malvern; special music;
"McSwat's Swear-Off,- " Florence Anderson,
Council Bluffs; "Two Fires," Ellen Lnthrop.
Red Oak! special music: "Hum Sellers'
Legal Rights." Helen llollenbeck, Council
Bluffs; "The World On Flro," Inez Denney,
Council Bluffs; special music; "Der Oak
and der Vine. Mabel Anderson, Council
Bluffs: "Our National Curse," Nellie Hlatt,
Sidney; special music; presentation of
medul.

Saturday Morning Devotional service:
"A Church "Without a Young People's So-
ciety." 8. A. Becson, Sidney; "Our Paper,"
Elizabeth Mlckle. Red Oak; "Our College,"
George D. Adams, Des Moines; "Our
Pledge," A. B. Reed, Council Bluffs; "A
Model Young People's Society," Elmera
Lndd, Emerson.

Saturday Afternoon Praise service, Bes-
sie Schafcr, Sidney: open parliament, G. M.
Fraser. Council Bluffs; "Our Mission," Rev.
E. P. Bartlett, Des Moines; "Christian Cul-tur- e

Courses, ' Mary P. Denny. Council
Illuffs; "Consecration Needed," EdithJoseph (guest from Young Peoplo's Society
of Christian Endeavor, Christian church):
"Christ and Young Womanhood," Helen
Hollenbeck. Council Bluffs.

Saturday Evening "Musical Edification,"
A. Rapp, Council Bluffs (guest from Young
People's Society ,of ..Christian Endeavor.,Congregational church); "Hobbles," C. E.Martin, Council Bluffs; "Christ and Busi-ness," J. M. Llnlngcr, Council Bluffs: "Per."onnl Work," Katie Ellis. Council Bluffs:"The Church of the Future." EdwardOwens, Council Bluffs (guest from Epworthleague. Fifth Avenue Methodist Episcopalchurch); "Object of Life," George D.Adams. Des Moines; "Tho Sword of the8plrlt, W. A. Goehrlng, Council Bluffs(guest from Epworth lengue, Trinity Metho-dl- st

Episcopal church),
Sunday Morning Sermon, Rev. E. P.Bnrtlctt. Des Moines.
Sunday Afternoon "Handshaking," P. M.

Bad well, Malvern; "Christ and Young Man-P.??- d'

...Charles Warner, Council Bluffs;Hand Ing the Headstrong," J. o. Clark,Counc Bluffs; Junior work, Jennie Guitar,
Council Illuffs; address to Juniors, George
D. Adams. Des Moines; "Possibilities of thoJunior Society." Ethel Lemen, CouncilCouncil , Bluffs: "Young People's Society
Afunlty. Mary Hart. Council Bluffs (guest
from Epworth league, Broadway MethodistEpiscopal church); "Christian Recreation,"
C. W. Coker, Council Bluffs (guest fromoung People's Society of Christian En-deavor, First Presbyterian church).Sunday Evening Prayer mcett.Tg: topic.' Whatever -- I will strive to do whateverHe would like to have me do. Scripture
rcS.rcnco' J9nn xv Matthews xxvlll,

0 I.ena Leach, Red Oak; "PopularAmusements," Lllllnn Cunningham. Mal-vern; "If Christ Came to Council Bluffs, "
F. L. Evans. Council Bluffs; address.Georgo D. Adams, Des Moines.

Davis sells patnt.

Turn Ferret Prepnre for Salt.
F. M. Cunningham, for the purpose of

bringing suit against the county under his
tnx ferret contract with tho Board of

has filed an Itemized statement
showing the money recovered Into the
county treasury through his efforts In dis-
covering property which had been omlttea
from assessment. Tho statement shows
for tho years 1806 to 1900, Inclusive, 114,-111.-

has been paid Into the county treas-
ury by owners of property which had es-
caped assessment. Under his contract Cun-
ningham claims remuneration In the sum
of $7,065,04, being equal to BO per cent of
tho amount so far paid In. Itemized for
the different years the amounts recovered
Into the county treasury are: For the year
1836, J2.387.67; 1897, $2,523.06; 1898, $2,217.75;
1899, $3,321.38; 1900, $3,630.02.

Now that it has beon determined that
Cunningham Is to bring suit against tho
county, when all the complicated questions
Involved are to bo rained and adjudicated,
It Is not probable that Frank Shlnn will
appeal from Judge Wheeler's ruling In the
suit brought by him to restrain the super-
visors and other county officers from pay-In- g

Cunningham under the 50 per cent con-
tract. As the suit to bo brought by Cun-
ningham Is to bo taken to tho supremo
court Mr. Shlnn Is of the opinion that It
would not be necessary for him to take an
appeal now.

Davis sells glass.

Ilnf llnll nnil Ttnt'pa.
The, base ball teams of the Ganymede

and Owl Wheel clubs put up a good game
yesterday afternoon ot Uie Driving park,
which was witnessed by several hundred
people. The game resulted In favor of the
Qanymedes, S to 7.

Three wheel races were ridden before the
ball game. The one mile, standing start,
was won by C. Ferron, with H. Nicholson
second. Two quarter-mil- e races weru won
respectively by H. Nicholson nnd Charles
Macklln.

Tho game between tho Merchant Browns
and the Peacock Athletics of Omaha at
Lake Manawa yesterday afternoon was
closely contested until the sixth Inning,
when the Merchants Browns pulled In no
less than six runs In the one Inning, The
scoro was 8 to 3 In favor of the Browns.

SCHOOL GRADUATE DROWNS

Arthur Brnniit of South Won City U
nn Excellent rivrt miner,

hut Goes Dorr ii.

SIOUX CITY, Is., June 23. (Special ,)

Arthur nraunt, 18 years old, son
of H, nraunt of South Sioux City, Neb.,
was drowned at 6 o'clock this evening in
Crystal lake, near South Sioux City, It U
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supposed he got choked, as he was known
as an excellent swimmer. His comrades
were smaller than he and were unable to
help him when they saw he was drowning.
Tho lake Is being dragged for tho body.
The boy was graduated from the South
Sioux City High school a few weeks ago
and expected to go to college In September.
The mother and father aro frantic with
grief.

Body of Leslie Recovered.
AVOCA, Ia June 23. (Special.) The

body of Otis Leslie, who was drowned yes-terd-

In the West Nlshnabotna, was not
recovered until 9 o'clock this morning,
though searching parties worked the greater
part of the night. The current had carried
the body 300 yards below where his clothes
were found on the river's bank. It was
taken to Blust's undertaking rooms.

Nrir-llyimnt- Killed liy Train,
CLINTON, la., Juno 23. (Special Tele-

gram.) Lindsay Smith, who sprang Into
prominence a few months ago by hypnotiz-
ing himself in church and remaining In a
comatose state for an hour, was killed by
being run over by a Northwestern train
which has was trying to board at DeWItt
today. He was 20 years old.

CHAUTAUQUA BREAKS RECORD

Beatrice Mates Open Upon n Sunday
Crowd of Fourteen

Thousniiit,

BEATRICE, Neb.. June 23. (Special
Telegram.) Despite the sultry weather tho
attendance at tho Chautauqua assembly
today was a record breaker. The number
who passed Inside the gates was 14,000.
The Rock Island spe:lals brought to tho
city 6,000 excursionists, principally from
Kansas. Tho Sunflower stale did itself
proud. The farmer, with his lone flowlnc
populist whiskers; tho merchant, with his !

stylo and pomp; the youth and the maiden
and tho aged and devout were here, as well
as the long and lean politicians, with the
exception of Socklcss Jerry Simpson and
the saloon smasher, Carrlo Nation. The
first question the Kansans asked when
they nllghted from the train was, "Can we
get anything to drink In this town?" and
when they were answered In the negative
they sighed with deep disappointment. Tho
visitors were otherwise amply provided for
In tho way of entertainment and all were
ablo to secure what they wanted to eat.

Tho program was a splendid one and
finely rendered. Rev. C. S. Dudley preached
tho morning sermon at 10:30 to a large
audience at the Tabernacle. In the after-
noon at 2:30 Rev. Thomas Dixon, Jr.. of
New York preached a sermon from the text
Revelations xxl. 22, "And I Saw No Tcm-pl- o

Therein." Mr. Dixon talked one hour
and threo quarters and among other
things said: "Let us understand once for
all that all avenues through which truth
nnd beauty, light and love enter the soul
of man are divine highways. Education is
a sacred function. Education Is the Im
parting of truth or the training of the.
mind to grasp the truth. Truth Is an-

other name for God. To teach the truth Is
to teach God. Truth Is truth, whether It
be about a star or a little dewdrop or a
baptismal font." Mr. Dixon Is a fast
talker and holds his audience steadfast.

ItrnlKnn Trcninnch Pnstornte.
TECUMSEH, Nob.. June 23. (Spoclal.)

Rev. W. W. Theobald has resigned the
pastorate of the Tecumseh naptlst church
on account of poor health. Upon the pres-
entation nt his resignation tho members
of his congregation offered to give him tw
months' vacation If he would remain In tho
pastorate, provided his health would per-
mit at the end of that time. This proposi-
tion Rev. Mr. Theobald has taken Into con-

sideration.

Trenton Welcome Torrldlty.
TRENTON, Neb.. June 23. (Special Tel-

egram.) This was tho hottest day of tho
season. Tho thermometer registered 106

degrees. Crops are In good condition owing
to the rains of last week. Up to this time
tho weather has been cool, especially the
evenings. Warm weather unaccompanied
by wind will be a great benefit to crops in
this section.

Ilohliery of Mend .Store.
MEAD, Neb., Juno 23. (Special Tele-

gram.) Oakeson & Glgson's hardware store
wub broken Into early this morning and $100
worth of knives, revolvers and razors were
taken. Entrance was gained through the
front door by prying off the locks. Tho
work was done clumsily, as If the burglars
were new hands.

Tec u ill n eh to nefuuil Bonds.
TECUMSEH. Neb., June 23. (Special.)

Tccumseh will refund Its $4,400 of electric
light bonds and Its $5,000 of city hall bonds
now drawing 6 per cent Intorest. The new
bonds will draw 4V4 per cent and be issued
for a term of twenty years.

Kimball' G'landhurat.
KIMBALL. Neb., June 23. (Special.)

There was a cloudburst at Kimball Friday
evening and the town was deluged. Cel-

lars were flooded and houses were sur-
rounded with water to the depth of from
six to eighteen Inches.

llnlUnrni KIM Sheep.
SPKARFISH, S. D.. June 23. (Special.)
Tho heavy hailstorm two days ago killed

200 head of Angora sheep of C. A. Scott
on the range uorth of this city. The loss
is $3,000. Much damage was done to the
county roads and bridges In Lawrence
county and In Butte, Meade and In Crook
county, over the line In Wyoming. Thero
Is scarcely a bridge left on the largor
streams, several of the steel structures
having either been carried away entirely or
rendered unsafe for crossing. A great
deal of damage has been done by hall.

Offered Military Positions.
CHAMBERLAIN, S. D., June 23. (Spe-

cial.) Hon. J. M. Greene, member of tho
republican national committee for South
Dakota, has been tendered tho position of
colonel of tho Second regiment, South Da-

kota National Guard, or assistant adjutant
general or the state. He has tho tenders
under consideration.

Senator Kyle Much Worse,
ABERDEEN, S. D., June 23. (Special

Telegram.) Senator James H. Kyle, who
has been 111 several days, Is In' a serious
condition today and fears are entertained
that he may not recover. Heart trouble Is
the cause of the Illness and the attack Is
similar to one that prostrated the senator
at Cleveland two years ago,

I.ail Shot Fatally.
LEAD. S. D., June 23. (Special.) Nlckle

Meaml, a little boy of this city, was shot
In the head by Eddie Brelsford with a
toy pistol. The bullet fractured the little
fellow's skull and has not been located. It
Is feared he will not recover.

Suicide with Plenty of Cniili.
CLAY CENTER, Kan.. June

Telegram.) Lafayette Miller, an old settler
and prosperous farmer of this county, com-
mitted suicide at his home, four miles
southwest of Vlnlng, by shooting himself.
He placed a revolver to his nostrils and
fired. He had the gun still In his hand when
found, Coroner Stewart and Sheriff Need
were at once sent for, but an Inquest was
decided unnecessary, as he had actedstrangely for three weeks. Ho had over $300
Jn his pockcta.

MONEY ABUNDANT IN IOWA

Bttto and 8aTiigi Fanki Art Praiparaai
aid kanj New Ontt Btlsjj; Ftrmtd.

IUNERAL OF MILLIONAIRE MAGNATE

Mnuiier of Ills Unit Ii Will .Never lie
Kim iv it Success of Vacation

Schools Woman Wnrned to
l.cnic the County.

(From a Stuff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, June 23. (Special.)

Never before In tho history of Iowa has
the banking business been, so profitable
and so popular as at tho present time, The
recent meeting of the Iowa- - Hankers' asso-
ciation at Cedar Rapids was well attended
and the reports made by the chairmen of'
the various groups Indicated that the com-
mercial and financial conditions In Iowa
are In a healthy state and that there Is
tho greatest development of banking oper-
ations In consequence. J. E. Wbolan, state
bank examiner, who has been acting deputy
auditor of state for some time, has lately
gone out over his district making exam-
inations of the state and savings banks.
His district comprises the southwestern
portion of the state. Ho has a list of six-
teen new banks since the first of tho year
either organized or In process of organiza-
tion. Not a week passes without several
applications for charters for new banks,

"Tho banking business was never better
in Iowa," said Mr. Whelan. "The state
and savings banks are all doing business
and making money. Examination of the
books shows that the depositors aro chiefly
farmers. They have learned the lesson of
economy In the hard times and now In
flush times they aro laying by their earn-
ings. The only trouble with tho banking
business is that there Is not that demand
for money which enables them to charge
good rates for accommodations. But de-
spite this they are prosperous. For In-

stance, I examined two banks recently in
the western part of tho state, where one of
them had paid dividends amounting to 15
per cent last year and had put 4 per cent
in the reserve, making a total of 19 per
cent profits, and the other had paid 10 per
cent dividends on stock and had passed 6
per cent to the reserve fund. These are
samples of what the bank books show all
over the state. Thero Is hardly a week
that I am not asked If I know of a good
location for a bank. Thero are men with'
money ready to go Into business wherever
the openings appear. There has never been
such expansion in business as we are hav-
ing this year."

Tho reports show that In tho state and
savings hanks of Iowa there Is on deposit
$112,465,000, or an Increase of over

in deposits within five months.
Tho national banks make reports showing
equal prosperity.

Funeral of fi. Vim ilnltl.
Tho funeral of' Gerret Van Glnkel was

held hero this afternoon, the body hav-
ing been brought from Dallas, Tex., for
burial. Tho body lay In state In the ro-

tunda of the Observatory building, which
ho owned, and was viewed by thousands
of his old friends. Tho pallbearers at tho
funeral were his old associates In business
In Des Moines. Quite a party of prominent
business men came froitiL Dallas, Tex., to
attend tho funeral. It appears that tho
manner of his death In Dallas will not be
known, as he was all alone when struck
by a street car. It Is supposed he had
sat down on the track and went to sleep,
but this cannot be known. He was ar-
ranging a farewell to his Dallas friends,
for ho had sold all hi Interests thero and
was about to return to Iowa. No attempt
has yet been made to ascertain his wealth
or to look after his vast Interests, but It
Is known that he held properties worth
near to $1,000,000.

Ilea MoIiicn Vncntlon .School.
The success of the vacation school Idea

In Des Moines Is phenomenal. Last week
was the first wcok of theso summer
schools for poor children under 14 years
of ago ond over 200 enrolled at the Lin-
coln building, whero this work Is being car-
ried on. Sufficient money was raised to pay
three special teachers for the vacation
school, but most of tho work Is done gra-
tuitously and In tho Interest of the poor
children In the lower part of the city, who
would otherwise be running tho streets If
not in school. Tho children aro given spe-

cial Instruction and especially manual
training and things which will be useful to
them.

IlPKlmenlnl Reunion.
The reunion of the Thirty-secon- d Iowa In-

fantry regiment held at Iowa Falls last
week was one of the most successful re-

unions of tho survivors of that regiment
ever held. A feature of the reunion was
the presence of Allen of Ne-

braska, who formerly lived In Hardin
county, Where the reunion was held, and
who Is well known to many of the mem-
bers. Colonel John Scott of this city was
elected president of tho association, and
John Reed secretary. The next reunion
will be held In Des Moines.

Fleert to Cntholle Property.
The deed Is being filed in coUntleB of

northern Iowa, by which John Hennessey,,
late archbishop of Dubuque, transfers to
his successor, Archbishop John J. Kcane, all
the proporty of tho archbishopric In north-
ern Iowa. The deed Is filed by terms of tho
archbishop's will, which names Most Rev.
P. D. Ryan, archbishop of Philadelphia;
Most Rev. P. A. Feehan, archbishop of
Chicago; Rt, Rev. Mgr. Ryan of Dubuque
and Rev. Clement Johannes of Dubuque as
trustees and executors.

(iriiuiiRT for Governor,
Some of the democratic newspapers of

southwestern Iowa are starting a boom for
Lew Genung of Mills county for tho demo-
cratic nomination for governor In August.
Genung is an old soldier and tho demo-
crats bellove that many of the old soldiers,
In tho present state of affairs In Iowa, can
be got to vote for an old soldier candldato
for governor. Inasmuch as It Is certain that
the republicans will not nominate a sol-dle- r.

Other posslblo nominees ore: T. .1.

Phillips, Ottumwa; J. H. Quick, Sioux City;
Mr. Tlnley, Rock Valley; and Cato Sells,
Vinton.

Vote for EnlnrRrnient.
The voters of Marshalltown will on Mon-

day decide the question of enlargement of
the city limits, to Include a large terri-
tory, particularly to tho west of the city,
which Is thickly populated. It has been
proposed to organize the town of West
Marshall, but annexation of the territory
will bring It In the city. Tho residents of
the districts oppose annexation.

Library llulldliiK Contract.
The contract for the erection of the new

Carnegie library at Davenport has been
let to a local contracting company for
$67,269, which Includes everything, except
the bookracks and library furniture. The
company has $75,000 available through the
generosity of Mr. Carnegie. The building
will be constructed at once.

Warn the Woman.
A few days ago there was committed

near Inlon, la., the murder of Will Burgh-duf- f
by Mel demons, the affray resulting

from trouble over Mrs. demons. The mur

derer has been sent to Jail and the woman
who caused the trouble has been living with
a brother-in-la- In tho neighborhood. Tho
farmerr. of tho vicinity, with somo business
men of Union, held a meeting at Benson's
Mill and decided that Mrs. demons would
have to leave the county, as her presence
thero was objectionable. A committee con-
sisting of Dr. Brlggs and George Houser
was appointed to make known the decision
of the people and the committee notified
the woman. She protested and said she
had no means whatever and could not go
away. The committee Insisted sho should
go away and offered her transportation to
any place sho wished to go. Sho ngrecd
to depart In ten days. What will happen
If she falls to go at that time Is uncertain,
but tho feeling against her Is strong In tho
neighborhood.

Siindnr Chnntnnqiin Free,
Owing to threats that the Chautauqua

managers will be arrested If they open the
Chautauqua on Sunday nnd charge an ad
mission fee therefor, contrary to tho or-

dinances of the city, It has been decided
that the admittance to tho Chautauqua ou
Sunday will bo free. This will relievo the
association of much embarrassment. It
had previously been decided tho association
would charge on Sundny as on other days.

Clear t.aUe Enterprise.
A successful etfort to make of the Clear

lake region, In northern Iown, a popular
summer resort Is being made by tho people
of Mason city and the Iowa Central rail-
road. Today a party of fifty editors of
newspapers In central Illinois, with a
number of newspaper men from Chicago,
wus entertained at the lake. Tho party
came through Iowa over the Iowa Central
and stopped Saturday night nt Oskaloosa,
where It was entertained by thn people at
a banquet. A large number of cottages havo
been erected on Clear lake and a great
many Iowa people are spending the summer
there.

Dora A. Christian Dies.
BURLINGTON, Kan., Juno 23. (Special

Telegram.) Dora A. Christian, one of the
four sisters comprising tho Scandinavian
quartet of Ashland, Neb., died' at the For-
est City hotel, Burlington, this morning.
Tho Christian sisters have traveled the
past five years In Nebraska, Iowa, Kansas
and Indian Territory and nro well known
to tho music-lovin- g public. Miss Chris-
tian came here wth her sisters four weeks
ago to visit J. A. Davis nnd family for a
few days and while hero was taken 111. Tho
body was shipped to Ashland nnd was
accompanied by Mr. Davis, the mother
and sister Marie. Miss Christian was 25
years old and a member of the Methodist
church. The funeral will bo In Ashland,
Neb., Monday.

HOOT M0N. SAYS MR. CROSBY

Whereupon the Scotch Crack Misses
a Few nirds that the

American Doesn't.

LONDON. June 23. The match held Sat-
urday at Glasgow between W. R. Crosby
of O Fallon. III., and the Scotch champion,
Faulds, for 100, the conditions being 100
pigeons from ground traps and fifty pigeons
from tower traps, resulted In a victory for
tho American. At the ground trap Crosby's
scoro was ninety-seve- while Faulds' was
ninety-thre- e. At the tower traps Crosby
got forty-tw- o birds, while Faulds got forty,
one.

Fight the Old Way
CLEVELAND. O., June 23.- -A prize fight

under old-tim- e conditions was fought ten
miles south from the center of the city
today between Georgo (Young) Glbbs nnd
Hll Carney, both of Cleveland. Glbbs put
Carney In such a condition that he whs
unable to come up-fo- r the. sixth round. Thering was pitched in it woods and the boxers
wore gloves that were hardly more than
skin tight. Thirty-fiv- e persons were present.
Tho principles had bet $100 each on the re-
sult.

FAIR TODAY, RAIN TUESDAY

That's for .Nebraska lp In the Da-

kota They'll Hear Their
Thunder Some Sooner.

WASHINGTON, Juno 23. Forecast:
For Nebraska Fair Monday; showers

and cooler Tuesday: southerly winds.
For Iowa Fair Monday: showers and

cooler Tuesday; southerly winds.
For North and South Dakota Showers

and thunderstorms Monday, with cooler In
central and western portions; showers and
cooler Tuesday; southeasterly, shitting to
northwesterly, winds.

For Wyoming Cooler Monday, with
thunderstorms by night: showers Tuesday,
with cooler In southeast portion; winds
shifting to westerly.

For Montana Showers Mnnrtnv .h
cooler in eastern portion; Tuesday,
showers; northwesterly winds.

I.nml Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER RUREAIJ

OMAHA, June 23. Official record of re

nnd precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of tho last threeyears:

1901. 1900. 1899. WW.
Maximum temperature.... 94 si 78 !M
Minimum temperature.... 68 62 Hi l
Mean temperature 81 "2 71 M
Precipitation 00 .03 T .j

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day and since March 1:
Normal temperature M
Excess for the day 6
Total excess since March 1 196
Normal preclpltntlon 19 inch
Deficiency for the day 19 Inch
Total since March 1 ...10.31 inches
Deficiency clnce March 1 3,03 inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 19C0,,., 3. IK Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1839.... 1.59 Inches

Report from Station nt 7 P. M.

fig 2
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6TATIONS AND STATS)

OP WEATHER,

Omaha, clear
North Platte, clear
Cheyenne, clear
Salt Luke City, clear
Rapid City, cleur
Huron, clear ,
Wllllston, clear....,
Chicago, clear
St, Iouls, clear
St. Paul, cloudy
Davenport, clear
Kansas City, clear
Helena, cloudy
Havre, part cloudy
Bismarck, clear , ,
Galveston clear

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
L. A. WELSH,

Local Forecast Official.

The most trying work of the
family saved. FelH-Napth- a

soap for washing and scouring.
Your grocer returns your

money if you don't like it.
Fels & Co., makers, Philadelphia.

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
MANUFACTURED BT

CALIFORNIA FIG SYURP CO,,
NOTE THE NAME.

FREE !flDICJAL ADVtOE. Write us
LJlrJriSv11 y?ur ynPooi. RenoTStlng the
Titers only. site and sure. method of our- -

.ln All PllMn hi...... n - r.
Is the only perfeottystem renovator. Freo sm-ple-

tad boolCr Dr. B. J. Kj, S4rtog, N.

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.

Used by people of refinement
for ovor a quarter of a century

S5.00 A MONTH
SPECIALIST

in
All Diseases and

t

Disorders of Men
10 years In Omaha

VAmcoctiE and
HYDROCELE cured.
Method new. without
cattlnit. pfln or lois
of time.

CV DM 1 1 iccuredforllteandthepolsonr nlUlo thoroughly cleansed trom
the system. Soon evrry Mn and symptom
disappears completely and forever. Uo
"Bill! A KING OUT" ot thf disease on tho skin
or face. Treatment contains no dangerous
drugs or Injurious medicine.

WEAK MEN from Excesses or Vicmis
to NeiiVour Dr.nii,iTV or Kxiiaustiuk.
Wabtiso Weakness with Eahly Dscay In
Yoc.to and Middle Aof.d, lack ot rim. vlpor
and strength, with organs impaired and wenk.

STRICTURE cured with a new Homo
Treatment. No pain, no detention from bust-mis- .

Kidney and Illadder Troubles.
r .. CHARQE? LOW,

bv Mall.
Call on on or address 9 So. 14th Sti

Dr. Searles 4 Searles. Omalia, Neb

NO CUHE, NO PAY.
MEN. It jou (lure (mull, rkrir?n, Init pawcr or wnktnlnf

rirtlnft.our Vacuum OrKn Pflo(r
will tritore you without drug or
electricity i Stricture and Varicocele
rermtientlj' cured In 1 to I reVm
JS. ooo in me not one failure i not
one returned effect Immediate no
C O I. write for free .art'u-1ar- .

enl sealed In nlaln envelnn.
LOCAL APPLIANCE CO. 110 Thorp Ilk.. Iidlinipolli. Int.

f I.I

m
the WABASH 0?'ty4

Hat Hi own rail
nd It the thort- - , I,mmttt Una to . . V

BUFFALO .:
AND THtl

f ALLS.
5topovri given
at both polnti on
all ticket.,

Fr bfiftiit Ufr, MlM, lit Mil B4TMt
TWIft , tr4trtat

C ft. f LUIt, ot rir im4 Tit Itl iitiL ftT LOCI.

For Dainty Tabic Dishes Use

KINGSFORD'S

OSWEGO
CORN
STARCH

The Original, Oldest and Best

MONEY Refunded. X;- - punt

., ,. . . . . u""r" uybixMisin, consu- -

blood purifier Itnown for nil chronlodlscv.es:renovates and Invigorates ho whole svstcm andcures very worst cases. Get trial box at once.
If not satisfied with It notify us, wo will refundmoney by return mall. Write your symptomsfor Free McdlrulAdvleo, sample nnil proof. 25 &

Oc at druggists. Dr. a. J. Kay, Saratoca. N.V

TTTTT TTT1

The Original
(WARE

Butlers, aad Cooks pronounce
It the Sauce; piquant and
appetizing, it enriches dishes.

The Best of All.
Everyone who lins used Hnxtcr's Man

tlrnkc Hittora ns n gpi'lug remedy, or tor
constipation, tillllousness, fotil stomnch,
sick headache, Impure Mood, pronounco
It the "best of nil medicine'' for those
ailments. If you have not used It, nsk
&onio of your friends about It; tho chan-

ces that the llrst person you nsk'wlll
tell you that thero Is no medicine so
pood for them ns Haxter's Mandrake
Hitters. Get It at any drug store for 25
cents. Guaranteed to euro or money
refunded.

Kor salo by Sherman A. McConnelt Dnjf
Co., cor. 16th and Dodge sts., Omaha, Neb.

MM

Retittered

A. Mayer Co.,
220 BEE BUILDING

OMAHA, NEB.

Phsne 171

Re-No-M- ay Powder
Not only but positively curs all
disorders of the feet, stops edoroua penpW
ration, cures leader, swollen and palsful
Ut.

Price 50 Cents. ,

For Sale by all Druggists
and Glove Dealer1

Consultation Prae from 2 to 4.
When by mall add S centa tot

postage.
Skin Food for facial massaga.
Cream softens aad whiUaj

(he haods and fact.

IIOTBLS.

5

iSneVhS,Hotel Victory,
1uo world'alargcst Bummer IloteJ.

PuMrvBay Ialand, Lah Erie. O.
It Is renowned for the aoclal standing of In
patrons, lor Its dlmenilona snd magnificence,
lor Its auperb culalne and idmlrihle service,ror the lav ah lor amusement of Ita
cuests, for Ita auperb Brase Hind snd Orcheatra.
It Is universally acknowledged that 1 1 poeieeiesthe that appeal to particular people-undou- bted

luxury and comfort, and superior ap-
pointments and location. To the pleasure lovlntsummer tourist It standi for til that It rooste.ioyable.

Open from June 20 to Sept. 15
nates: Sl.ro to $5.03 a day, 110.60 to 116.00a

week. Cbsap iutea for ramlllM.
Send for Our Souvenir Folder.

T. W. McCREARY, General Manager.
After Juno In.

rut-In- . Hot, Ohio. 724 Monroe St., Toledo, O.
All Hal'rosds enterles Detroit, Mich, .Toledo,

O.. Handnsky, O., and Cldrplard, u,, make closedally steamboat conncctlooa for o.

Under entire New Management.

HOTEL GERARD,
44th Nt., Keatr Ilroadnmy.

SEW YOHK.
Alisnlnlcly Fire Proof, modern antl

luxurious In nil Its nnnalntmcute.
Cehtrally Located.

American and Huropuiiii plan.
COOL A Nil CO.MFO UTAH LIS I SUMMER

ItuoniH nlnsle anil cnaulte
J. 1. Sons, l'ropa.

Also .

AVON INN,
A. !. J.

Moat nvlcut retiort nil the New Jersey,
Connt.

THE CHICAGO. BEACH
Has nearly 1000 feet of veranda like the above.
A high-clas- s residential, tourist and transient
hotel on the lake shore, 4A0 outside rooms, 2J0 '
bath rooms. Most delightful abiding place In
summer or winter In the West, 10 by,
III. Central cxyt. from theatre and shopping
district of Chicago. Finest hotelonfrrc.it lakes
with coif, tennis, boating, bathing and nshlnir.
Scuc-

- or handsome new Illustrated booklt

T5?e Famous
HOT SPRINGSPlunge SO. DAKOTA

Climate, Waters, Scenery, Hotels,
Hatlu, Amusements, you will find
arc all right.
The route to this resort Is "The
North.Western Line" with
trains equipped with the "Best of
Everything."

Tlckot Office, 140I.OS F&rnam St.
Dopot, ISth and Webster Sta.

OMAHA. NED.

n m

bauce
(Tills ilrnstui Is on mry bottl.

v
JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS, A(ita, K.T.

and UrfMtitlW
til JKfeMl la

PRf--P ADVICE bv our Phvslclnns nnd n. CDCC aiuni ar
of our medicine also Froo Homo Troptmont a 1 lopage Illustrated book Mdescribing symptoms and cause of disease with Lest treatment, also many valuable M

Dr. Kay's Renovator
Cures the very worst cases, of Dyspepsia. Constipation. Headache, Palpitation of HeartLiver mid Kidney diseases and bad results of La Grippe. Send for proof of it.Write us about all your symptoms. Sold by druggists, don't accept any substitute butsend usSScts. or SI. 00 and wo will snr.d Kuy'a Itenovator by return mall. Addraaa

DR. B. J. KAY MEDICAL CO., Saratoga Springs. N. Y.
EH
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lea & Perrins'
Worcestershire

OF IMITATIONS.

Chefs
best

all

are

relieves,

ordering;

provisions

attributes

Hsndaome

lfnmlilen'a

minutes

.jtf Wantwoilh Military Academy t

flfcV !.rnn"nt "urrvlalori and equipment. Array omwr dualled, frtparraito
. P." onal Academic or for llle. COL. SANDF0RD SELLERS, M. alTsuDl , I

3

Dr.


